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Nameof office :- EHV (O&M) DIVISION, NANDED.
Office Address :- 132 KV S/SJANGAMWADI, CAMPUS, MSETCL

contact No.

NANDED-431605
z- 02462- 261817(O),02462- 261817(Fax)
02462- 261816(P)

Email

rg
z'ee2240@,mahatransco-i4;

Ref. No. EE/EHV

File No.73l

E-Bnquirv (3'" Call)

To,
at
Subject:- E-Enquiry(3rd Call) for Work for ConductingFire safetyand securityaudit
various EHV substationsunder EHV (O&M) Division, Nanded.
Dear Sir,
Sealed& super scribed quotation are invited from date 01.!)2*021, scrdSto reach
up to 17:30 hrs for Work for Conducting Fire safety
this offrce up to d"ti yjyeVt
and security audit at vi,rlious EHV substationsunder EHV (O&M) Division, Nanded on
,
following terms& conditions:TERMS AND CONDITIONS:1) pleaserefer the scheduleattachedherewith and quote your offer for the same.
zi No price variation is applicable. GST rate as applicable will have to be quoted
separatelyin spaceprovided.if nothing is specifiedrateswill be consideredas inclusiveof
all taxes.
3) Documents required: - the rate offer must be accompaniedwith the following
documentsduly attested& signedby the vendor.
a. Valid ElectricalContractorLicense/ supervisoryelectricalLicense.
b. Valid Goods& ServiceTax (GST) registrationcertificate.
c. Valid Shop Act IMSME/ NSIC / SSI Registration.
d. PAN Card Copy.
e. Safetyauditor-licensefrom Gov. of Maharashtra/ National safety council of India

4) SCOPEOF WORr(:
A) FIRE FIGHTING SYSTEMS
tj Are you satisfied that you have the appropriatefirefighting equipmentfor your
(Obtainexpertadviceif necessary)
premises?
in respectof
2) Areyou awareof the manufacturer'sinstructionsand recommendations
the firefightingequipmentin your premises?
3) Are all fire extinguishersin placeandclearlyvisible?
4) Is all firefightingequipmentin goodworking order?
5) Hasthe portablefirefightirtgequipmentbeentested?
bY
Last testedon 6) Has the Sprinkler systembeen testedby a competentperson?
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ucted?
refighting equipment of your business?
rting equiPment?
ed?

hift.
:curitystaff.- YesA'[o
en in the visitorsregisters.- YesA'{o'
by the securitYguard-YesA{o
:nteredin the visitor'sRegisters-YesA{o
rditor at the time of securityaudit'- YesA{o
resecuritYPersonnel.
ide andoutsidethe s/s-YesA{o
..-YesArlo
:d in the visitors book and signatureof driver
is takenin the
register.-YesA'{o
or
t i; wtrettrer securitypersonneldoing patrolling work of the switch yard frequently
ry wall -GoodlBad
otemaYbe given
,
ritedareaby the competentauthority- YesA{o
15)Whetherprohibitedareaboardhasbeendisplayedon the gate. YesA{o
16)Whethersecuritystaffsareusinguniforms.-Yesa.{o
17)Whetherthey aresleepingin the night: -YesA{o
18)Whetherthey aredoing 8 hoursduty generally.-Yesa{o
andDivision Office shouldbe physicallychecked/inspectedfor
C) All EHV Sub-stations
systemto
fiie safetypoint of view. presentstatusregardingfire preventiorVprotection
etc. shouldbe recorded.
ICTs/ powerTransformers,availableequipments/extinguishers
D) The fire Norms, MaharashtraFire Prevention& Life safetyMeasuresAct-2006the
suggestionand recommendationshouldbe informed in fire safetyaudit report for each
andDivisionOffice.
sub-station
E) Basictrainingon fire fighting to availabletechnicalandotherstaff at the time of
inspectionandaudit.
of "Fire safetyAudit Report"in Threecopies.
F) Submission
G) Thework shouldbe carriedout strictlywithin 45 daysfrom the handingoverthe site.
H) Thework carriedout shouldbe asperthe standardpracticesof MSETCL.
I) Interactionwith staff & importanttips to all staffpresentduringaudit.
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all statutoryobligations
5. The contractorshall be fulty responsiblefor complianceof
Act 1970''
under the Factory Act 1948,ContLct Labour (Regulatiol lld.Abolition)
Minimum Wages''Act,
MaharashtraLabour ContractRegulation& Abolition Act, 197l,
provident Fund Act and EsIc Act I workman compensation Act 1926, Paymentof
of the contract
wagesAct in respectof the staffs deployed.The rulesandregulation
LabourAct shallbe binding on the contractor'
andregulations
6. The Ownerwill not be responsiblefor violation of thesestatutoryrules
to observeall the
by the contractor.It shall be the sole responsibilityof the contractor
theretoframedby the Government
relevantactsand regulationsalong with amendments
any of the above
from time to time. frr. o*trer shill not be responsiblefor violation of
statedregulations/ Acts etc.by the contractor'
out the work at
7) You will haveto arrangeall tools,plants,skilledmanpoweretc' to carry
your own cost.
to your staffswhile executingthe work'
g) you will haveto provideall safetymeasures
you shouldmakeit
9) If any lossoccursto Company'sproperlryduringexecutionof work,
goodat your own cost.
certifiedby
10) The paymentshall be madeonly after satisfactorycompletionof work.as
the concernEngineerIn-chargeandasper availabilityof funds'
11) SECURTTYDEPOSIT:
of 3 o/oof
a. The successfulContractor(s)will haveto submitSecurityDepositat the rate
at the
the value of the order,by cash/DemandDraft / Fixed Deposit/ Bank Guarantee
(Seven)days
office of the Executiveingineer, EHV O&M Division Nanded,within 07
from the dateof receiptof letterof intimation'
Security
b. The DemandDraft / Fixed Deposit/ Bank Guaranteesubmittedtowardsthe
Depositshallbe in the nameof the ExecutiveEngineer,EHV O&M Division,Nanded'
period,
c. If the successfulContractorfails to submitSecurityDepositwithin the stipulated
andthe
it will be presumedthat the Contractoris not interestedin executionof the contract
work contractwill be issuedto other agency(i.e.). The decisionof E-enquiryaccepting
and
authorityi.e. the ExecutiveEngineer,EHV O&M Division, Nanded shall be final
remainbindingon the Contractor(s).
be
d. No interestwi1 be paid on ih. S.r.nity Deposit and the SecurityDeposit will
period,whicheveris later.
refundedaftersatisfactoryexecutionof worksI guarantee
12)AGREEMENT & STAMP DUTY:a. The successfulContractorhas to executean Agreementwith The ExecutiveEngineer,
EHV O&M Division,MSETCL; NANDED within Tdays afterreceiptof the work order.
b. The successfulContractorshall submitan AgreementBond on non-judicialstamppaper
towardsthe stamp
as per the Clause63 of Mumbai StampDuty Act 1958.The expenses
paperandpreparationof AgreementBondwill be on the pan of the contractor.
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assigningany
13) The undersignedreserv", G;ght 6 ;.j-rt urryor all the bids without
reasonwhatsoever.
penalty@ vzo/opet'
14) If the work is not carriedout within the stipulatedtime / period,
subjectto ''10%
week of the balanceworks will be recoveredfro- the contractor'sbill
maximum.
per site condition
15) euantitiesShownin Scheduleaie tentativeandwill be requiredas
asper actual.
y fatalor non fatal accidentto the personnel
dversereportagainstthe perfofinanceof the
is office, the undersignedreservesrights to
of the undersignedin this regardwill be final
andbindingon the agencY.
for any
17) LIABILITY oF ACCIDENT / LOSS: The contractorwill be responsible
of the
accidentto any of his personnelor lossto him during the work. The responsibility
to the
insurancetowards the same shall be with the contractor.The compensation
contractor'spersonnelwill be the responsibilityof the contractor.
and
18) EXCEEDING THE CONTRACT VALUE: The contractorwjtl havgto watch
value.If
ensurethatthe total valueof work carriedout by him doesnot exceedthe cohtract
to the
the work / value of contractis likely to be exceededthe sameshouldbe brought
value
noticeof the undersignedin writing. If the valueof the total work exceedsthe order
in that casethe contractoris not permittedto executethe work without prior permission
from the undersigned.
the
19) DAMAGE TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY: Contractorwill indemniff
person,
USB1.C1againstany lossesand claimsregardingany injuri..t 9. damageto any
or in
material or-physicaliy damageany ptop.tty whatsoeverwhich may arise out of
of the executionof work. During executionof work any damage/lossto
consequence
occurswill be recoveredfrom your bill.
Company'sproperlry
Transmission
20) STIBLETTTNGOF THE CONTRACT:
a. The contractorwill not sublet/ transfer/ assignthe contractas a whole or any part or
anyopelationthereofto any otherpalcry.
b. In casethe contracto,rr.t6l.tr/transfers/ assignsthe contractas a whole or anypart it or
any operationthereofto any other party,it will be treatedas breachof contractand the
contractwill be terminatedat contractor'srisk andcost.
';
21) INSIIRANCE:
a. The contractorwill arrangeEmployeeStateInsurance(ESD for the Staffsemployedor
insurancepolicy
Insuranceof shallbe on the part of the contractor.
b. The WorkmanCompensation
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u" uaiia for until exhaustingof the order
22)VALTDITY oF ORDER: Tt;d;&iir
of issueof work orderwhicheveris
amountoR for a period of six monthsfrom the date
earlier.
applicableshallbe paisd/deducted
23) GST,IncomeTax, labourcess& statutorytaxesas
from your bills asper prevailingGovernmentrules'
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c In-charge/designatedofficer'
materialin the premiseson
c. If therehappensany loss of goodsor damageio valuable
shall be recoveredfrom the
accountof neglig.nce'of the Staff, the cost ofloss r damage
contractor.
switchyard'As such,you
d. Kindly notethat work is to be carriedout in live 220ll32kv
safetyprecautions'
shouldtakeall necessary
1 -t-Lhis workers/staffand
of
discipline
the
maintain
to
contractor
of
responsibility
e. It is the
staff will be viewed very
himself. Any hindrance, misbehaviortowards MSETCL
any financial claim of
seriouslyand the contractwill be terminatedwithout entertaining
the contractorin this regard.
othercontraitor'sproperty
f. In casethereis any damageto MSETCL',spropertyor to any
dueto carelessworking
or to the MSETCL emproyeeor to any othertontractor'spersons,
of the contractor'slabour,the samewill be recoveredfrom the contractor'
& safety Rules and
g. Your workers and supervisorsshall be aware of all security
Regulations.

dueto any
to be suspended
25) suspBNsroN / troLDrNG oF woRK: If the work has
other Agency,shutdown
reasoni.e. stayorder from court of law, legal held up from any
contractortowardsitem
etc.the MSETCL shallnot pay any compeisationI damageto the
the contractoris not liable for claimingextrapayment'
like idle labour,etc.In such-cases
contractorto the
26) DEDUCTION: Any Amount which become payable by the
from any amountdue
MSETCL underparticularcontractwill be deductedby the owner
contract'
or becomingdueto him to the contractunderthe sameor any other
compensationfor
27) SAVE AND EXCEPT: Amount due to accountof damageor
of deductionof the
defaultor breachof contractby the contractorin which caseinstead
soretainedor
sameamountshallbe retainedandthe Ownershallhavethe right on amount
withheld.

.l

to terminate
2g) TERMINATION OF CONTRACT: The Undersignedreservethe right
the contractatanystagewithOutassigninganyreasonsthereof'

i
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awareof the company's
29) GENERAL: The contractor aie uiro deemedio be fully
and any ignorance
generalconditionsof contractfor work, supplyof equipmentlmaterial
by the same'
6f *y of the conditionwill not exemptyou from liability to abide
''i

30)Validityperiodof quotationshouldbe 90 days'

in connectionwith the
31) JURISDICTION: All disputesor differencearisingout of and
only'
contractshallbe subjectto the excluSivejurisdictionof NandedCourt
ThankingYou.
Yours faithfullY,

Encl.:- otschedulet'

(M.G.Sonkamble)
ExecutiveEngineer
EHV (O&Nt) DivisionNanded.

SWRT:Copy
"superintending
Engineer,EHV O&M Circle Parli v
rhe
Copyto:i. fn. Dy. Manager(F&A), EHV O&M DivisionNanded.
2. Website:-www.rlahatransco'co'in
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dit at variousEHV substationsunder

EIIV (O&M) Division, Nanded.

Particulars of Works

Estimated
Per Unit
Rate @s.)

Quote combinelYfor all
items in"/" ageabove,
below or At Par

Fire Safety& Securityaudit and Awarenessto
Staff of220 kV S/s.
Fire Safety& Securityaudit and Awarenessto
Staffof 132kV S/s.
Fire Safety& Securityaudit and Awarenessto
Staff of AdministrativeBuilding @ivision

GST (If any) :-

"h

as inc.lusiveof GST'
Note: If nothingis mentionedin GST field, ratesquotedby you will be considered

Authorisedsignatory of agencY

Executiv
Division Nanded
EIM&M

